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Robert Palmer - Discography - 1974-2003

Artist:Robert Palmer Title Of Album:Discography Year Of Release:1974 - 2010 Label:Various Genre:Rock, Pop, Soul Quality:
Flac (tracks+.cue) Bitrate: Lossless .... ROBERT PALMER · 1. Sailing Shoes · 2. Hey Julia · 3. Sneakin' Sally Through The
Alley · 4. Get Outside · 5. Blackmail · 6. How Much Fun · 7. From A Whisper To A .... Listen to ROBERT PALMER -
Complete Singles Collection 1974-2003 ... I agree, the first Power Station album is a masterpiece, every track had single
potential.. LONDON (AP) – Rock singer Robert Palmer, known for his sharp suits and ... He had his first hit album and single,
"Sneakin' Sally through the Alley," in 1974.. Robert Palmer Albums Ranked · 10. Pride (1983) · 9. Don't Explain (1990) · 8.
Secrets (1979) · 7. Addictions Volume 1 (1989) · 6. Double Fun ( .... Explore releases from Robert Palmer at Discogs. Shop for
Vinyl, CDs and more from Robert Palmer at the Discogs Marketplace.

The album's mixture of heavy rock and funk was a real success but Palmer left the band before the tour and recorded instead his
solo album Riptide with Bernard .... Robert Palmer - Discography - 1974-2003 > http://imgfil.com/1ah1hv f42d4e2d88 All the
singles and albums of ROBERT PALMER, peak chart .... Soulful rock singer Robert Palmer died in a Paris hotel room early
Friday morning of a heart attack, according to his manager. He was 54.. Robert Palmer – Discography (17 albums, 9
compilations, 3 singles) – 1974-2012, MP3 · Studio albums 1974 – Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley | 36:06 · Live .... Jump to
Discography — His first solo album Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley recorded in New Orleans, Louisiana, in 1974, was heavily
influenced by the .... The British-born Palmer had his first hit in 1974 with the loose-limbed funk single ”Sneakin' Sally
Through the Alley,” from the album of the same .... ... 1972–1974, 2003–present) to form the basis for the sound that bands like
the ... RCA issued his album of nothing but distortion and feedback, the four-track ... The late journalist Lester Bangs declared
it his favorite album. ... Palmer, Robert.. By 1986 Palmer had already been established as a respected "blue-eyed soul" singer
with a number of albums under his belt. But that year, with ...

robert palmer discography

robert palmer discography, robert palmer discography download, robert palmer discography at discogs, robert palmer
discography rar, robert palmer discography mega, robert palmer albums ranked, robert palmer albums full, robert palmer
albums youtube, robert palmer albums amazon

Robert Palmer - Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley music CD album $9.69 in stock . ... 22-CDs | Release: 1974-2003 | MP3 320
Kbps | 2.52 GB .. Jump to Studio albums — Year, Album details, Peak chart positions, Certifications (sales thresholds). UK ·
AUS · NLD · NZ · SWE · US. 1974, Sneakin' Sally .... After three successful albums, Palmer went solo. With his impeccable
suits and slicked-back hair, Robert Palmer had a 1974 hit with the Allen .... Robert Palmer, the well-tailored British rock singer
who created one of ... first hit album and single, "Sneakin' Sally through the Alley," in 1974.. Robert Palmer, Soundtrack: True
Romance. Robert Palmer was born on January 19, 1949 in Batley, Yorkshire, England as Robert Allen Palmer. He was
married ...

robert palmer discography at discogs

Later in het jaar verschijnt het album Clues met de singles 'Johnny and Mary' en 'Looking For Clues'. Het zijn geen nummer
1-hits, maar Palmer vestigt zijn naam .... Robert Palmer Top Songs • #1: "Addicted to Love" • #2: "Simply Irresistible" • #3: "I
Didn't Mean to Turn You On" • #4: ... Top Songs / Chart Singles Discography.. He went onto release many albums in the 90s
and recently, his final album release in May 2003, the self produced, "Drive." The album drew .... Get the best deals on Rock
CDs Robert Palmer when you shop the largest ... Robert Palmer - Original Album Series [New CD] UK - Import.. Robert
Palmer lyrics - 162 song lyrics sorted by album, including "Addicted To Love", "Every Kinda People", "Bad Case Of Loving
You (Doctor, Doctor)".
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Robert sold millions of albums around the world and won a Grammy Award. He was also known for his innovative music
videos. After playing with .... He had his first hit album and single, Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley, in 1974. In his 20s, Palmer
worked with a number of small-time bands .... Robert Palmer Discography 1974-2003 1974 - Sneakin Sally Through The Alley
1975 - Pressure Drop 1976 - Some People Can Do What They.... The death of .... Robert Palmer Top Songs • #1: "Addicted to
Love" • #2: "I Didn't Mean to Turn You On" • #3: "Simply Irresistible" • #4: "Mercy Mercy Me (The Ecology)/I Want You" ....
Smooth operator of pop Robert Palmer took time out from his busy ... to produce best-selling singles and albums throughout the
nineties.. Robert Palmer, the suave British rock singer who rose to stardom in the ... His 1990 album “Don't Explain” included
R&B;, jazz, reggae and .... [27] When Robert Palmer heard that the other Power Station members had recorded demos of the
song, he asked to try out vocals ... Before long, the band had decided to record the entire album with Palmer. ... Hot
Dance/Disco: 1974–2003.. Robert Palmer Discography 1974-2003 MP3 Robert Palmer - Discography 1974-2003. Genre:
Rock, Blues, Jazz, Soul, Pop | Albums + Lives .... Born: · Biography: · Discography (Studio Albums): · Recommended
Listening: .... Après trois premiers albums où il cherche son style, Robert Palmer impose son mélange de new wave et de soul
aux yeux bleus avec Double Fun en 1978.. When Robert Palmer dropped out of pop culture's radar, it was easy to remember his
three big, slick, and somewhat ... But to do so would be to forget that Robert Palmer was reall... ... The 10 Best Indie Rock
Albums of 2020 .... The vocals for the album The Alan Bown!, originally recorded by Roden (and released in the US that way),
were re-recorded by Palmer after the .... The superb catalogue of solo albums and side projects of Robert Allen Palmer are
testament to a really versatile creative talent, every bit as much at home on .... Robert Palmer: The Island years (1974 - 85) ...
And this week, sure enough, the new albums (packaged together as 'two-fers' - except in the .... Robert Palmer Discography
1974-2003 1974 - Sneakin Sally Through The Alley 1975 - Pressure Drop 1976 - Some People Can Do What They .... Palmer,
whose artistic influences included Lena Horne and Nat King Cole, released his first hit album and single, "Sneakin' Sally
through the .... All the singles and albums of ROBERT PALMER, peak chart positions, career stats, week-by-week chart runs
and latest news.. Drive is a 2003 album by British musician Robert Palmer, his fourteenth solo studio album, and his last album
before his death. Drive was critically hailed as the .... He had just released the album ''Drive'' (Compendia), which reached back
to the blues. Mr. Palmer was born in Batley, in Yorkshire, but his father .... Robert Palmer. Singer, songwriter. For the
Record… Selected discography. Sources. Robert Palmer hovered on the brink of superstardom for more than a dozen .... This is
the first three songs from Robert Palmer's debut album 'Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley .... (bron: wikipedia). Robert Allen
Palmer (19 January 1949 – 26 September 2003) was an English singer-songwriter, musician and record producer. He was .... He
released his solo album, Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley, that year. His biggest commercial success came in the '80s, most
notably with his signature tune " .... Albums solo Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley (1974) Pressure Drop (1975) Some People
Can Do What They Like (1976) Double Fun (1978) .... Robert Palmer Discography 1974-2003 1974 - Sneakin Sally Through
The Alley 1975 - Pressure Drop 1976 - Some People Can Do What They .... Robert Palmer Net Worth: Robert Palmer was a
British singer, songwriter and ... The band released three albums: Vinegar Joe (1972), Rock 'n' Roll Gypsies .... 5 Classic
Albums. +. Original Album Series. +. Robert Palmer. Total price: £31.53. Add all three to Basket. Some of these items are
dispatched sooner than the .... Robert Palmer | Biography, Albums, Streaming Links | AllMusic. Find Robert Palmer bio, music,
credits, awards, & streaming links on AllMusic - One .... Listen to music by Robert Palmer on Apple Music. Find top songs and
albums by Robert Palmer including Addicted to Love, Simply Irresistible and more.. The discography of Robert Palmer consists
of fourteen studio albums, three live albums and eleven compilation albums.. In 1974, he released a solo album, Sneakin' Sally
Through the Alley, which featured members of idiosyncratic rock band Little Feat and legendary .... Robert Palmer / Sneakin'
Sally Through The Alley (Reissue): Amazon.ca: Music. ... The album, Palmer's first as a solo artist after fronting Vinegar Joe
and Dada .... Robert Palmer was known for his soulful distinctive voice, eclectic mix of musical styles on his albums, combining
soul, jazz, rock, pop, reggae .... Robert Allen Palmer 19 January 1949 26 September 2003 was an ... Albums Sneakin' Sally
Through t, Riptide, Clues, Double Fun, Heavy .... Who Is Robert Palmer Though known more for his suave, masculine image
than ... Album Cover Image Courtesy of IslandThough it failed to make much of an .... He was known for his distinctive soulful
voice, eclectic mix of musical styles on his albums, combining soul, jazz, rock, pop, reggae and blues and .... Rhythm & Blues
(Robert Palmer Album), 978-613-2-39675-4, High Quality Content by WIKIPEDIA articles! Rhythm & Blues was an album
by .... Das CD-Album "Drive" von Robert Palmer (2003) - Alle Infos, Songs und mehr.. Discography · 1974 - Sneakin' Sally
Through the Alley · 1975 - Pressure Drop · 1976 - Some People Can Do What They Like · 1978 - Double Fun · 1979 -
Secrets .... Vinegar Joe recorded a few albums for Island and then broke up in 1974. As soon as the band splintered, Palmer
signed a solo deal with Island.. Robert Palmer, the dapper don of soulful artpop closed out the 70s with a hit album.. Robert
Palmer - Discography - 1974-2003 > http://bit.ly/2DRx4V1 f42d4e2d88 All the singles and albums of ROBERT PALMER,
peak chart.... The death of .... Robert Allen Palmer was born in England on January 19, 1949. ... Signed by Island Records, they
released three albums: Vinegar Joe (1972), .... He was known for his soulful voice and the eclectic mix of musical styles on his
albums, combining soul, jazz, rock, reggae, blues, and even yodeling. His eighties .... 1974 Sneaking Sally Through The Alley
Island - -. 1975 Pressure Drop Island - -. 1976 Some People Can Do What They Like Island - -. 1978 Double Fun Island ....
Robert Palmer - Discography - 1974-2003 ->>->>->> http://cinurl.com/10xrac.. Alan Robert Palmer, singer and songwriter:
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born Batley, Yorkshire 19 ... Palmer lived up to his international-playboy image on risqué album .... Robert Palmer -
Discography - 1974-2003 ...
Robert,Palmer,discography's,wiki:,The,discography,of,Robert,Palmer,consists,of,fourteen,studio .... The career of blue-eyed
soul singer Robert Palmer was a study in style versus substance. While the performer's earliest work won praise for its
skillful .... Review of reissued albums by Robert Palmer including Pressure Drop, Double Fun, Pride and Riptide with bonus
tracks.. From his 1974 debut album, Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley to his untimely death in 2003 at the age of 54, Robert
Palmer was an important .... Information on Robert Palmer. Complete discography, ratings, reviews and more.. One can find
elements of soul, R&B, jazz, Rock and Roll and Dixie blues on all his early albums. Robert Palmer employed some of the
greatest musicians in the .... Robert Palmer - Discography (1974-2013) (320) » audio music mp3: ✓8 ...
Robert.Palmer.Collection.1974-2003.Flac.Tracks.Cue.Lossless » audio music .... Robert Palmer Honey Rar Free; Robert
Palmer Honey Rar File ... Palmer – Discography (1974-2003)Genre: Rock, Blues, Jazz, Soul, Pop .... Sadly, although Palmer's
career was certainly prolific -- he recorded 14 studio albums -- and highlighted with periods of commercial and critical .... He
had his first hit album and single, "Sneakin' Sally through the Alley," in 1974. In his 20s, Palmer worked with a number of small-
time bands .... Album reviews, biography and music news for Robert Palmer at sputnikmusic. ... Robert Allen Palmer (19
January 1949 – 26 September 2003) was an English .... Biography by Jason Ankeny · Artist Information ↓ · Overview ↓ ·
Biography ↓ · Discography ↑ · Filter Discography By - Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley 1974.. Robert Palmer Discography
1974-2003 1974 - Sneakin Sally Through The Alley 1975 - Pressure Drop 1976 - Some People Can Do What They .... Palmer's
nine albums for the Island label will be collected onto four two-disc sets, all remastered and featuring a large swath of bonus
material. ( .... Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley, Palmer's first solo album, featured members of Little Feat (with whom he
toured the US as guest singer) and the .... More Robert Palmer albums ... 20th Century Masters – The Millennium Collection:
The Best of Robert Palmer. 1999. Show all albums by Robert Palmer.. His final album, 2003's Drive, was one of the most raw
of his career, yet for all his description of it being a “gut-buckety kinda thing”, he still took .... Robert Palmer 1974-2003 ... is
one of his best, and deserves the honor of his highest chart position, both for the album (#8) and the single (#1).. Jump to
Discography — His first solo album Sneakin' Sally Through the Alley recorded in New Orleans, Louisiana, in 1974, was heavily
influenced by the .... Robert Palmer had a slather of albums to his name (14 in total). ...
http://www.israbox.com/1146412775-robert-palmer-discography-1974-2003.. Normally because it's a Saturday night and I've
had a few drinks. Mr Robert Palmer was releasing solo albums from 1974 – 2003. Yeah Addicted to Love got him .... Palmer,
whose artistic influences included Lena Horne and Nat King Cole, released his first hit album and single, "Sneakin' Sally
through the .... Robert Palmer - Discography 1974-2003. Discografias,. 1974 - Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley 01. Sailing
Shoes 2:42 02. Hey Julia 2:25 03. Sneakin' Sally .... Robert Allen Palmer (January 19, 1949 – September 26, 2003), born in
Batley, Yorkshire, England, was a British singer. He was known for his soulful voice and .... I love Robert Palmer and decided I
needed a greatest hits album. This looked to fit the bill by having his earlier music with the later work. It was a little pricier,
but .... Robert Allen Palmer (19 januari 1949-26 september 2003) was een Engelse ... De zang voor het album The Alan Bown
Set! , oorspronkelijk .... He was known for his soulful voice and the eclectic mix of musical styles on his albums, combining
soul, jazz, rock, reggae, blues, and even yodeling. His eighties .... Robert Palmer. Cantor britânico de rock e pop. obs: repost.
1974 - Sneakin' Sally Through The Alley: Download. 1975 - Pressure Drop: ... 3bd2c15106 
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